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BIG AUCTION SALE !
OP

MERCHANDISE
Rumer's Entire Stock of Dry GoodS, Ctoiks, Men and Boys' Clothing to be Sold Regardless of Cost.

Sale Commences at 2 o'clock, Thursday Afternoon, October 1 5th
In Building Four Doors South of The Alliance National Bank, and will

continue every afternoon and evening until all goods are sold.
We are going to clean this stock up quickly, and goods will be sold at private sale at about 50 cents on the dollar.

We have 200 ladies' and children's Cloaks and Suits that will go at your price. We have 400 men's Suits and Overcoats
and 150 boys' Suits that you can buy at your price at auction, or we will sell to you at private sale at just 50 per c. off.

This will be the greatest money-savin- g sale ever attempted in Alliance. If you want
anything in Dry Goods, Cloaks, Men's and Boys' Clothing, don't fail to attend sale

Commencing Oct 15 in Building 4 Doors South of Alliance National Bank
A. D. NEW, AUCTIONEER.
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WINTER IN

CALIFORNIA

GO IH OCTOBER

while the low colonist rates
are in effect. Daily through
tourist sleepers via Denver,
scenic Colorado and Salt
Lake. Go ahead of the
rush at the end of the
month.

HOMESEEKERS RATES

First and third Tuesdays
each month to the far west,
northwest and the south-
west. These make very
low rate winter tours.

Secure an Irrigated Farm

The best chances of the day
in the Big Horn Basin
and Yellowstone and
North Platte Valley.
Government irrigated lands,
one-thnt- h down, remainder
pro-rat- a in ten years with-

out interest. Corporation
irrigated lands equally
cheap and favorable. A
paramount and ruling fact in
this region is the never fail-

ing water supply. Send
us names of probable sett
lers near your old home.

Write D. Clem Deaver,
General Agent, Land Seek-
ers Information Bureau,
Omaha, or

Mve, "Krt.

V. L, Wakklkv, G. P. A Omaha. Net.

Stme Hfek-ClK- S Stort-Hff- N Bills.

raised the bull calf that took first
premium, also ralf that took fifth in
same class, in open competition, at our
State fair in September 1907, My
herd took fourteen ribbons, altogether.
1 now have thirty bulls, from oue to
three years old, which 1 would like to
Fell for fall delivery; a car load. 1 will
sell from twelve to twenty; you take
your pick for $100 each. I will keep
them for two months, feed them oats,,
alfalfa, etc., get them in good shape,
You take them in December, winter
them at home, and they will do you
some good, J. G. Bkumzi:k,
43-- year" Broken Bow. Neb,

HEMINGFORD
Postmaster W. F. Walker, Hdltor.

Dr. Eikner is having an addition
built to his house.

Mesdamcs Curry and Carey, were
shopping in Alliance Monday.

Chas, Root and C. W. Brown . were
passengers for Valentine, Neb., Mon-

day.

J. C.Osborn returned Tuesday from
Omaha where he went with sheep last
week.

Clias. Hargitt is another who went
to Valentino this week to register for
land.

Miss Jean Rustin visited in the coun
try Saturday night and Sunday with
her grandparents.

Miss Bertha Burleigh has been un-

der the doctor's care this week with
throat and lung trouble.

W. J. Hughes returned to Wood
Lake last week Thursday after a week
here harvesting his spuds.

Clark Olds was down at Alliance
Monday evening. He was taken into
the mysteries of Masonry.

Col. Win. Fosket went to Chadron
the first of the week lor a visit with his
daughter, Mrs. F. E. Olds.

Mrs. M. C. Beaumont, who has been
very ilr with pneumonia, is reported
some better at this writing.

Ira Scribner went over to Hay
Springs the latter part of last week for
a visit with relatives and friends.

Kollo Johnson went over to Valen
tine Sunday to file on land in the Bone
steel country, He returned Tuesday
p.m.

T. ). O'Kcefe brought .a load of
good, staunch democrats up from Al-

liance Tuesday to the rally at this
place.

O. T. Hedgecock, A. D. Millett,
Monte Green and Omer Scribner were
over on the river hunting the riist of
the week,

Alex Olds and Otto Uhrig wheeled
down to Alliance Sunday and spent the
day with friends. They returned the
same evening.

There was a young cyclone out near
Heury Winten's Monday afternoon,
turning the barn around and tearing
things up in general.

O. J. Scribner, C. W. Brown, Joe
Baitos and Amos Planansky with
Sloan at the wheel autoed to Alliance
to witness the races last Friday after-
noon.

K. L. Pierce returned from his
Idaho trip Tuesday. We doubt not
that he secured a goodly portion of
Uncle Sam's domain in that beautiful
country.

Tuesday last was the day of the
democratic rally here. Hon. Shallen.
berger addressed the meeting. A good
crowd was in attendance.

J, H, Shirk, better knouuas "Dad,"
is lying critically ill at the Wildy home
in this city as tht-- lesult of an attack of
heart trouble. Early Tuesday morn-
ing the old gentleman was found un-

conscious by one of the clerks in
Wildy's store, wheie he had been
working around as usual. Medical aid

1 was summoned and he was soon made

as comfortable as possible. Owing to
his advanced age slight hopes are en
tertaiued for his recovery.

Dr. E. C. Koons the Alliance dentist
will be in Hemingford next Friday and
Saturday. October 23 and 24. The
doctor has the newest and latest
methods for doing all kinds of dental
with the least pains.

MARSLAND.

E. A. Tollman returned home from
Sheridan, Wyo., on Wednesday.

A Bister of Mrs. Snowden, whose
name we did not learn, anived recently
from Chicago for a visit with the Snow
den family.

Howard and Tom Furman went to
South Omaha Saturday with six cars
of cattle.

Mrs. Mary Grant and sou, Sylvester.
came down troin the homestead in
Sioux county on Sunday: Mrs. Grant
returned hoine but Sylves-ar- e Fm QMie Foyd
ter remained to help in the potato fields j

of his brother-in-law- , Chas. Evans.

P. A. Rowland, fireman on the help-

er engine, was off duty for a few days
and attended the wedding of his sister
at Alliance. He also made a journey
to the Tripp county land drawing, and
registered for a claim.

E. E. Ford of South Table came in
from South Omaha Saturday where he
had gone with cattle. He stopped off
at York, Neb. for a visit.

Squibb & Hunsaker completed the
diilling of a well for F. R. Bellamy
and got 25 feet of water at a depth of

no feet.
Rev, Kuhlerof Hemingford preached

at the M. E. church on morn
ing and evening and remained oyer
Monday getting acquainted with the
people.

Nelson Richie, who left here recent-

ly, is now in Sacramento, Calif.
Mr. Pearson, a wealthy farmer liv-

ing near Shenandoah, Iowa, was here
for a few days visit at J. M. Tollman's.
Unlike the gentleman we spoke of last
week, who just teturned from that
state and who thinks the state will go
democratic, Mr, Pearson says.it will
sure go for Taft. There is old
saying, "That the thought is father to
the wish. What we say we think is
generally what we wish to be.

Mrs. Clatterbuck, mother of our real
estate man, arrived from Council Bluffs,
Iowa Friday for a visit with her son
and family.

So much hay and so many potatoes
are being shipped out from this place
that we are unable to keep track of all
who sends, or where they go.

There's no busier country any where
than ours is at present, My but the
spuds do fly, and the spud wranglers
are praying for time, time. My king-

dom for a moment of time."
Threshing is all done in this vaciuity

and those having the luigest amount of
grain are, Chas. Evans who has 3,600
and Frit Hoffman 3,100.

Robert Anderson, oue of the sub-

stantial farmers of South Table, was
vjsiting friends in this vallev on Sun-ila-

When accused of heinc one of- -- - -,

the Box Butte farmer who asre getting 1

rich, Mr. Anderson modestly replied
that he had no desire for riches, only a
sufficient comfetency for his
At the age of 24, Mr. Anderson was
one of the four millions of slaves liber-

ated by proclamation
of Abraham Lincoln, and now at his
three score years and six he is a well
preserved man, able to do a days work
with any man.

The Marsland Lumber com pan v are
erecting a new coal house at the track,
Go in McDuff, competition is the life
of trade.

Dentist Koons in Marslaud Wednes-
day and Thursday, Oct. 21 and 22.
Teeth filled and extracted with the least
pain by the latest methods

The report for the Marsland school
for montlr ending October 2nd was
sent to us last week after Marsland
items had been mailed to the publisher
so we give it this week. Those neither
absent nor t;iri1v in Kill :iiwl ntli irrnrlp

on Monday g hmnMt

Sunday

an

comfort.

Bennett, Lynn Snow, Otic Hunsaker,
Winnie Cadwaladcr, Marguerite Bella-

my and Hazel Hunsaker. Those neith-
er absent nor tardy in primary depart-
ment are Florence Bellamy, Thomas
Squibb, Nellie Gould, Clarence Marble,
Dorris Gregg and Eleanor Bellamy.
The writer has not had time to visit
the schools but we understand that
everything is going along nicely- - As
the number of pupils is small compar-
ed with many other village schools,
this gives the teachers all the more
time to devote to those under their
care. There are about thirty primary
pupils and fourteen in the upper grades.

Another of Dawes county's proini-cu- t

men has come to grief, in the dis
barment of Attorney Fisher, Dawes
county loses one of her leading lights.

A lady dropping into our depot, who
came from one of the metropolitan
cities in the east, remarked that it was
the cleonest little depot she was ever
in. Correct, lady, clean folks live in

that depot.

NOTICE TO NON RESIDENT DEPENDANTS

To I'aUl Fisher und Cella K. Fisher -
You and eui'h of you ure hereby notltled

that K. D. Jones bus commenced an action,
which s now iM'iidlnK agulnst you In the Dis-

trict Court of NtthraHku. within ami for the
( ounty of Itox Unite, by lilliiK u tltion, the
object and prayer of which I for the foreclos-
ure of. and for the suit? of the following

real prom-rt- under. i certain mort
gage made, executed and delivered on or
alQilt. und dated the 2Hlh day of August, lhSf.
by yourselves, Paul Fisher ami CellaK. FUhtr, 1

husband and wire, to the American Loun and
Trniil Comlwuy. convoying the Southwest I

quarter of Section twenty-seve- n r,'7 In Towu- - I

snip tweniy-seie- n unj onu, 01 iiaugn imy
i50) West, Minuted In the County of liox Jlutte,
and Mate of Nebraska, which mortgage wuk
tiled for record in the ollke of the County
t:er of Itox Unite I'ouuty. Nebraska. ul
eight o'clock A. M. on Hib awli day of August,
lHrtV and was duly recorded In Jlook Dot the
.Mortgage jsecorus or sum iiox iiutie vouuty.
Ncbrasku, ut page 111), and which mortgage
was given to secure the payment ofulirwt
mottgngn lond for the principal sum or live
Hundred Dollar 1500.001, dated August Stf,
IhSIt. und made, e.xecuttHl and delivered by
Paul Fisher to said American lx:in und Trust
Company, whereby for value received the
Mild Paul Fisher ugrecd to pay to utd Ainerl-cu- n

I.oan und Trust Compuuy or order on the
first day of August. IRtM. the turn of Five Hun-
dred Dollars MSJOO.0O) with Interest thereon
front the llrst duy of August, inai. at the rate
of 7 percent per annum, which ald Hrsl mort-
gage bond und mortgage are now, und since
the Slid day of Sepi ember, 1H.S1I, have been
owned by the said plaintiff, 10. D. Jones,

wild American Loan und Trust Com-
pany, and upon which the vuld plaintlltclalnis
that there Is due uud nuyuulo id him from
said lKul Fisher the aif sum of Five Hundred
Dollar tf jOO.OO). with Interest thereon at the
rate of ten percent er annum, from tint llrst
duyot Auuust. hoi. A decree in said ucuon
Is prayed for an accounting opil to adjudge
Iheuruuuul due the pluintllTand to require
Ilia .same to be paid within twenty duys ironi
the rendition of the decree and, In default
thereof, for the sale of said above described
premises by the Kherlffof said Jlox lluttn Conn- -
y UN upon pxecution, iue jiroceeui i muu uie

-- For-

TOP SALES, GOOD FILLS
and

PROMPT REMITTANCES t
-

SHIP TO

TOG BROS.
Livestock Commission Company

107-10- 9 Exchange Building

South Omaha, Neb.,

D.

tolo applied to pay the amount found due the I M OMPV I id
plaintiff; with and to .1 - I -- rlu
judge unit you anu eaen otyou.unu an prisons
claiming by. through or under you, or either
of you, shall ho forever lmrred and foreclosed
of all right, title. Interest urn! equity of re-
demption to or In mid t cult-Ma- and to Kraut
to the plulntilTMich other and further relief
li.s may 00 proper una equuamo,

You ure required to answer the said petition
or 1 lie 111I1 day of November, 11KVS.

.fpOctl-t- w

1? li ln... ll.l.i.l,V
II) MoiitKnnif ry & Hall.

His Attorneys.

Just Received
AT

Brennan's
DRU STORE

HKAUTII'UL LINK OV

IMPORTED

Hand Painted
Chinaware

Haviiand
Japanese

and other importations in
pleasing artistic designs.

nrust

Also a fine line of

Cut Glass Ware
Call and see the new stock

WILCOX & BROOME
LAW AND LAND ATTORNEYS.

Long experience in state and federal
courts and as Register and Receiver U. S.
Land Office is a guarantee for prompt and
efficient service.

Office In Land Office UuilJInc
ALLIANCE. - - NEIJRASKA.

Boards
of ail descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

DierksLumber.&Coal Co.

Phone 22 Waters, Mgr.

Interests eoMs.ui.rt
Out On Groceries

z chow irvT

in our stora is always well speul. You get
your full money's worth, besides the satis-
faction that you are consuming only pure
goods. Hven all the Canned goods that
are so iruch consumed during the summer
season ar lought by us from the most
reputable ) . citing houses, with their guar-
antee that we 'no warrant the purity ot
eac'.i article to our customers. Our Pickles.
Soup, Sardines and Frujts are the besf
manufactured today.

JAMES GRAHAM

LOW PRICE S!
Ladies, Look at these

Prices on Flat Work

Sheets, 4 cents.
Pillow cases, 3 cents.
Tea towels, 1 cent.
Napkins, 1 cent.
Counter Panes, plain, 10 cents.
Roller towels, 2 cents.
Bath towels, 2 cents.
Crash towels, 2 cents.
Tahle cloths, small, 5 cents.
Table cloths, large, 10 cents.

Give 11s your work, we'll please you.

Alliance Steam Laundry.


